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CAN YOU ANSWER THESE QUESTIONS?
1.

When was paper invented and by whom?

2.

What is the term used for books published before
1501?

3.

Where were the first Hebrew books published?
What were they?

4.

Trace the history of the publication of the Talmud
and its censorship by the Church.

5.

Where and when was the Zohar first published?

This and much more will be addressed in the first lecture of
this series: "The Revolution that Gutenberg Launched: The
Printing of the Talmud and its Censorship by the Church".
To derive maximum benefit from this lecture, keep these
questions in mind, as you listen to the tape and read
through the outline. Go back to these questions once again
at the end of the lecture and see how well you answer them.
PLEASE NOTE: This outline and source book was
designed as a powerful tool to help you appreciate and
understand the basis of Jewish History. Although the
lectures can be listened to without the use of the outline, we
advise you to read the outline to enhance your
comprehension. Use it, as well, as a handy reference guide
and for quick review.

THE EPIC OF THE ETERNAL PEOPLE
Presented by Rabbi Shmuel Irons
Series IX Lecture #1
THE REVOLUTION THAT GUTENBERG LAUNCHED:
THE PRINTING OF THE TALMUD AND ITS CENSORSHIP BY THE CHURCH

I.

The Soncino Publishing House

A.

xenble ligzdle z`fd ycwd zcear zk`ln l` daxwl ipvn`e ipwfg ipvri xy` 'c jxa`
ikcxnde l"f manxd xe`ia mr zeipynde odiwqte 'etqeze i"yx 'it mr ef zekxa zkqn
dt dizniiqe . . . z`f dk`ln zenlyl mikixvd mihxt lka dgbyde zelczyd mr lecb
ozp l`xyi x"gd oa dnly ryedi . . . `"xnb zpy zah ycgl mixyr meid oivpey xir
zpya qtcp zekxa 'qnl m"anxdl zeipynd 'it xg` qitcnd ixac .epivpey yi` e"vi
c"nx
I bless Hashem, who has advised and strengthened me, and gave me encouragement to
draw close to this Holy service to begin and complete this tractate of Berachos with the
commentaries of Rashi and Tosefos, the rulings ( piskei) of Tosefos, the Mishna with
Rambam z"l's commentary, and the full commentary of the Mordechai. This was done
with all of the efforts and Divine Providence in each of the details that is necessary to
complete such a task. . . . I finished it here, the city of Soncino, this twentieth day of the
month of Teves, in the year (5)244 (the numerical value of the Aramaic word, gemora).
Publisher's comments to the
. . . Yehoshua Shlomo ben Yisrael Nassan, of Soncino.
Soncino edition of the tractate Berachos 1484
B.

inexa mbe ipei azka `le l`xyi azka cer qitcdl izy`izp izpwfe izela xg`
'itl epivpey myxbn dncwd .cqg mda 'c ippg inelr inia ozylya xy` mzepeylae
e"tx zpya qtcpd dxezd lr i"yx
After having become worn out and aged, I gave up hope of publishing any more, neither
in Hebrew nor in Greek, Latin or Italian, which Hashem in His kindness granted me [the
opportunity] in my youth. Gershom Soncino, Preface to Rashi's commentary which
was published in the year 1526
C.

oa l`eny oa ozp l`xyi x"xd bltend mkgd oa dyn x"gd oa oivpey yi` myxb ici lre
eze` yxbe ep`xhyit`w ic o`ei d"xt ryxd cbp h"xit xira mglp `ede l"f dyn x"xd
zpyae .jehn zetqezn xkfpd `xityn dyn x"xdl iying xec did `ede myn elig lk mr
jxazi `ede . . . dixwd `pihp`hqewa eced mexi o`niileq o`hleq xic`d jlnl xyr mipy
inelr inin xy`k ipcnlie ezn`a ipkixcie ecqgl dewne dkgnd lr ezrti cedn lv`i
oirl miz`vede f`n minezge minezq eid mixtq iz`vne izrbi ipkiled lig l` lign
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ixanwe ztxv cr izkld z"xe i"x lr jehn 'qezd enk riwxd xdefk exidfi z`fd ynyd
`l zevx`d lkae `ilhi`ae cxtqa ik miaxd z` mda zekf ornl mzxed ixcg l` dxaipife
epizxeza uw oi` cr mixtq izqtce ,mdixage oeyny iaxe uxt 'x ly up`yn wx eprny
iqitcn dpde 'qezde i"yx 'it mr zeaiyia zebedpd zezkqn ylye mixyr izlef dyecwd
dk cr 'cde letpl ipegc dgc .e`vn xy`n eny mzlefae ily qetcdn ewizrd d`ivipie
gxehd lwdl mixtq owzl lcg` l` iaxwa igex cer lk icbp cbea onfd hexi ik s`e ipxfr
il` dixkp ux`l iz`ae c`n cx inei ik s` ilr daehd 'c cik mkyg dibdle mda mipiirnl
dn daehl il xekfie izaiy z` lklkie il xfer didi dlrzi 'c encp zendak izlynp
mlivd ornl iytp zenl cr izexird ic`n lkae l`behxet hxtae cxtq iqep`l izlklky
dncwd
.dfd meik opelzdl ezxa` zgze ic-y lva zeqgl mkixcdle mdiqey cin
b"vx zpya qtcpd w"cxdl lelkn 'ql epivpey myxbn
. . . and through Gershom Soncino, the son of the scholar, R. Moshe, the son of the
outstanding scholar, R. Yisrael Nassan ben Shmuel ben R. Moshe z"l. It was this Moshe
who battled against the evil friar, John of Capistrano, and chased him and his entourage
out of the city of Fuerth. He was a fifth generation from R. Moshe of Speyer (Shapiro),
who is mentioned in the Tosefos Touques (Toch). In the twelfth year of the glorious king,
Sultan Suleiman, may his splendor be magnified, in the city of Constantinople, . . . May
Hashem Yisbarach radiate His splendor upon he who longs and hopes for His kindness.
May He guide me through His truth and teach me, as He has done since my youth, may
He lead me from strength to strength. I have toiled and found (see Megilla 6b). Sefarim
were then closed and sealed and I brought them to see the light of day. May they shine
like the brilliance of the firmament. One example is the Tosephos Touques which is
composed [mainly] of the opinions of Rabbainu Yitzchak (Ri) and Rabbainu Tam. I
traveled to France, Chambery, and Geneva (Savoy-Southeastern France), to the area of
their conception, in order to bring merit to the community. For in Spain, Italy, or any of
the lands, we have only heard of [the great reputation] of the city of Sens and of
Rabbainu Peretz, Rabbi Shimshon and their colleagues. I have published sefarim of our
holy Torah [seemingly] without limit, besides the twenty three tractates, which consist of
those tractates that are regularly studied in the yeshivas, [which I published] together
with the commentaries of Rashi and Tosefos. Behold, the publishers of Venice (Daniel
Bomberg and Corniel Adelkind) copied from my press. As to the other tractates,
[which they published], they placed in the page those commentaries that they were
able find [on their own]. [My enemies] attempted to topple me, but Hashem has helped
me out up until now. Even though the times have imposed hardships upon me, as long as
my spirit is contained within me, I will not cease from restoring sefarim in order to ease
the burden of those who carefully study them, and [I will continue] to brighten their
darkness, to the extent that the power of G-d's goodness towards me will allow, though
my days are extremely difficult and I have come to a foreign land in which I am as
vulnerable as an animal. May Hashem, the Exalted, be a source of help for me and
support my old age and remember me for good because of how I supported the forced
converts of the Iberian peninsula, especially those of Portugal. With all my power, I
aroused myself, even risking my life, in order to save them and to guide them to seek the
protection of G-d's shade and to rest under His wing as they are this very day. Gershom
Soncino, Preface to Sefer Michlol of Radak, published in the year 1533
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D.

micakpe miax mixy ixcga mler ly ekln jlnd ip`iad epivpey dyn ip` il 'c aigxd
dgezt dpen` cie dgewt oir ilr eny iper jezn iytp xbqnn e`ived minr iaicp
dt iperny `xwpd hewli dfd xtqd zqtcd znlyda xzede dpekp icia dk`lnde
dynn dncwd .dxivil e"txd zpy d"xi onileq ohleq zlynn zgz xy` iwipel`y
e"tx zpya qtcpd iperny hewli 'ql epivpey
Hashem has made my life comfortable, I, Moshe Soncino. The King, the King of the
entire world, has brought me to the chambers of many noblemen and honorable
gentlemen, the gracious of the nations. They have released my soul from suffering and
have placed a watchful eye over me. A dependable hand is open [to support me] and the
work that I have is more than enough to support me. [I am writing this on the occasion
of] finishing the printing of this sefer, Yalkut Shimoni, here in the city of Salonika,
which is under the rule of the Sultan Suleiman, may his splendor by exalted, in the year
5286 from the Creation (1526). Moshe Soncino, Preface to Yalkut Shimoni, 1526
E.

lr ok `l mixac meid lk ep`x`n xnen `iiifipieel `nex dcyn `a d"xt zpy ex`pii ycga
lr c`n l`xyil xvie gbp xeyk blci eppwfae epixrpa xaci ryxa epnr ipa cbpe ezxeze 'c
iwqr eil` xac`e `iifipieea l`ipc xiqn sxeg ziaa ip`e meid idie eixac lre eizenleg
lka xy` i`lihxrd epz` mye ixcpiit zxyne ipei elnwe l`xyi eilipxew zxaga dxegq
el` ugpa aezk`e cg` mya zepg l` jl`e . . . mixiy enr aezkl ip`ld dlap xaci dt
ze`xl oir el oi` oi` mc`e mixivdn mnezy`e mixiy aezkl mnf mc` . . . mixac hrn
lk oi` s` ,lkn lka lew mixz dn . . . dnedz cr ltp d"nex inegza zelrl dncp encp j`
`ly hrnke ze`iwd xy` jqenlew zndef jze`xda ilr lcbzdl jl did dne ,lk zxqg ik
jze`b ippeazda axre izy iziyr hrnk ,izt dz`e mkg jizayg ixg` ,izye axr iziyr
epivpey myxb z`n d"tx zpy ipinixa qtcp dpice xtr ilyn xtq . . . axran jzelkqe
In the month of January, in the year 1525 (Pereh (wild donkey) in Hebrew), an apostate
Jew, a marrano, came from Rome to Venice. All day he would speak up against Hashem
and His Torah and against the members of our nation . . . Gershom Soncino
II.

The Censorship of the Talmud

A.

Yeshu HaNotzri

oa ipelt yi` :eiptl `vei fexke ,lwqil `vi - e`l m`e ,edexht - zekf el e`vn .dpyn
`ai - zekf el rceiy in lk ,eicr ipelte ipelte ,zipelt dxiar xary lr lwqil `vei ipelt
,ipelt mewnae ,zipelt dryae ,ipelt meia :xninl jixve :iia` xn` .`xnb .eilr cnlie
:`ipzde .`l - `xwirn ,oi` - eiptl ,eiptl `vei fexke .edl mifne ez`e ,ircic `ki` `nlic
lwqil `vei ixvepd eyi :mei mirax` eiptl `vei fexkde ,ixvepd eyil ede`lz gqtd axra
el e`vn `le .eilr cnlie `eai zekf el rceiy in lk ,l`xyi z` gicde ziqde syiky lr
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ziqn ?`ed zekf iketd xa ixvepd eyi ,`xaqze :`ler xn` - .gqtd axra ede`lze zekf
:opax epz .ded zeklnl aexwc eyi ip`y `l` !eilr dqkz `le lngz `l xn` `pngxe ,`ed
:edl xn` ,iznl deiz` .dceze ipeae xvp i`wp ,i`zn ,ixvepd eyil el eid micinlz dyng
zeni izn aizkc bxdi izn ,oi` :el exn` - !miwl` ipt d`x`e `ea` izn aizkd ?bxdi izn
,oi` :el exn` - !bxdz l` wicve iwpe aizkd ?bxdi i`wp :edl xn` ,i`wpl deiz` .eny ca`e
eiyxyn xvpe aizkd ?bxdi xvp :xn` ,xvpl deiz` .iwp bxdi mixzqna aizkc ,bxdi i`wp
,ipeal deiz` .arzp xvpk jxawn zklyd dz`e aizkc ,bxdi xvp ,oi` :el exn` - !dxti
bxed ikp` dpd aizkc ,bxdi ipea ,oi` :el exn` - !l`xyi ixka ipa aizkd ?bxdi ipea :xn`
dcez ,oi` :el exn` - !dcezl xenfn aizkd ?bxdi dcez :xn` ,dcezl deiz` .jxka jpa z`
.bn sc oixcdpq .ippcaki dcez gaf aizkc ,bxdi
B.

`le ,mici izya ifgbl etgcy ryil`k `l .zaxwn oinie dgec l`ny `dz mlerl :opax epz
?`id i`n digxt oa ryedi . . . eici izya ixvepd eyil etgcy `igxt oa ryedik
ded ik .mixvn ly `ixcpqkl`l eyie digxt oa ryedi lf` opaxl `kln i`pi edpilhwck
:mixvn ly dixcpqkl` ikil ycwd xir milyexi ipin :ghy oa oerny dil gly `nly
ecar ,`fitye` `edd dil inxz`e `z` mw .dnney zayei ikp`e jkeza iexy ilra ,izeg`
!ryx :dil xn` .zehexh dipir ,iax :dil xn` .ef `ipqk` dti dnk :xn` .`aeh `xwi dil
!olaw :dil xn` ,oipnif dnk dinwl `z` .diznye ixetiy d`n rax` wit` ?wqer dz` jka
ieg` ,ileawl xaq .dinwl `z` ,rny z`ixw ixw `w ded cg `nei .dia gbyn `w ied `l - !ja xcd :dil xn` .dl degzyde `zpial swf lf` .il igc `gcin :xaq `ed .dicia dil
zeyrl ecia oiwitqn oi` miaxd z` `ihgne `hegd lk :jnn iplaewn jk :dil xn`
:fw oixcdpq .l`xyi z` gicde ziqde syik eyi :xn xn`e .daeyz
C.

Ben Satada

,cela `chq oal eyr oke .eze` oilweqe ,oic zial eze` oi`ian uegan oirneyy micrd
- lrea ,`chq - lra :`cqg ax xn` - !`ed `xicpt oa ?`chq oa - .gqtd axra ede`lze
- !i`ed `iyp `lcbn mixn en` - .`chq en` :`l` - !`ed dcedi oa qett lra - .`xicpt
.fq sc oixcdpq .dlran `c zhq :`zicaneta ixn`ck
III.

The Burning of the Talmud

A.

The Burning of 1242

mia`kde ux` xtra mit`yd .jileaf xvga oky mie`znd jila` 'elyl y`a dtexy il`y
gxfi xy` mdilr mnei xe`l miewe dbp oi`e mikyg mikled .jilieb cwen ilr minnezynd
ixfbz cer . . . jilgba mixf eekp `le xya y`a lk`z dlke` y`a dpezp dki` . . . .jilre
fix`ta cenlzd ztxy lr dpiw . . . jilenb jl mlyiy ixy` okle miwge y` zc sexyl
bxeaphexn xi`n epiax i"r xagzpy 'ae mitl` 'd zpya
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Oh [Torah], that has been consumed by fire, seek the welfare of those who mourn over
you, of those who yearn to dwell in the courtyard of your habitation, of those who gasp
for breath as they lie in the dust of the earth, who are pained and are bewildered over the
holocaust of your parchments. They grope in the dark, bereft of light. [Indeed,] they
await daylight that will shine upon them and you. . . . How was it that [you, Oh Torah]
given by G-d, the Consuming Fire, should be consumed by the fire of mortals, and that
the heathens were not singed by your coals? . . . Moreover, you (Oh Torah,) even decreed
the burning of your laws and statutes which were given by fire. Therefore, fortunate is he
who will requite you. . . . Lamentation over the burning of the Talmud in Paris, on
June 17, 1242, composed by Rabbainu Meir of Rothenberg
B.

The Burning of the Sefarim in Portugal in 1497

devy `l` df ic `le exkfe eny gni l`epn jln zxfba l`behxetay micedid lk eyxbzpe
ixtq lk izgpde zeiqpk izade zepade mipad gwil devy xg` ezeklnay mixtqd lk gwil
'it mr izxagy dxezd 'it dpeayill inr dpkqa invr iznye jlnd zxfba ehxet xira
ixerp inia izxagy mipica xacny sqkd xexv xeag mr zelbn 'd 'ite zea` 'qn
icedi lk dpgna lew exiardy il exn`e micedid il` e`a i"azez dpeayill izrbdyke
izkled xirl uegn didy oelnl izqpkpy mcew cine zeniy oilitza e` xtq enr `vniy
raq mdxa` 'x .my mexawe '` zif zgz extge micedi ipy inr eklde icia mixtqd el`
i"k zex 'ql eyexit zncwda
Through the decree of King Manuel, may his name and memory be blotted out, all of the
Jews of Portugal were [to be] forcibly exiled. Not only that, but he commanded that all of
the sefarim (Hebrew holy books) be confiscated. This he did after he had abducted the
boys and girls and had expropriated the synagogues. Because of the king's decreee, I left
all of my sefarim in the city of Porto. I risked my life by taking with me to Lisbon my
commentary to the Torah together with my commentaries to the tractate Avos and the
five megillos (Ruth, Shir HaShirim, Koheles, Eichah, Esther) and my composition,
Tzeror HaKesef, a compilation of dinim (laws) that I had composed in my youth. When I
reached Lisbon, the Jews informed me that they had made a public announcement that
any Jew found with a sefer or with tefilin would be immediately put to death. Before I
entered the inn, which was located outside the city, I brought the
seforim that I was
carrying, and, together with two Jews who accompanied me, dug a cavity under an olive
tree and buried the sefarim there. Rav Avraham Saba, Preface to his commentary to
the Book of Ruth
C.

The Burning of Sefarim in 1553

zekln dxfb "il i"cy xnd ik" zpy y`xae ,divpea zg` mrt df ixeaig izqtcde
(1
iqtl` axd mbe (awri oir) l"f aiag oa awri 'xd ly zecb`de cenlzd etxye inex
dlr elit` `edd qetcd on il x`yp `le izqtcdy ixtq lk z` etxy mkeza zeipynde
miwxt dyely epnn izazky xg`e .dligzak izrcn eazkle xefgl izgxkede .oexkfl cg`
,mixwi minca eze` izipwe ,y`d on eze` egwly miieb cia qetcd on cg` xtq iz`vn
mgl 'ql dncwd .oey`xd on zenlya xzei ipyd iziyre 'zi myd ipkfy ekezn izi`xe
`nxil dcedi 'xl dcedi
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I originally printed this work of mine in Venice. At the beginning of the year (5)314 (for
Sha-dai (314) has caused me bitterness (Ruth 1:20)), as a result of the decree
promulgated by the government of Rome, they burned the Talmud, the collection of
Agadata compiled by R. Yaakov ben Chaviv z"l (Eyn Yaakov), the work of Rav Alfasi,
the Mishna, as well as all of the sefarim which I had published. Nothing remained from
all that I had printed, not even a page for a memento. I was forced to go back and write
over again from memory. After I had written three chapters, I discovered that one lone
volume had survived. It was in the possession of Gentiles who had snatched it from the
fire and I bought it [from them] at a very high price. I saw, [however], that Hashem had
graced me, as my second version was more perfect than the first. Rav Yehudah Lerma,
Preface to Lechem Yehudah

daec`tn m"xdn daeyz .cenlz cnli `ly seb ypera exfby mixtqd etxyp ik
(2
`w`xwl
For the sefarim were burned as they had decreed corporeal punishment for those who
studied the Talmud. Responsum of R. Meir of Padua to a Rabbi in Cracow

IV.

Printing of the Zohar

jikyc `gen ,`nizq `gen ,d`lr `gen ixw`e mizq 'ia `yix idi`c d`lr `znkg
,`c on `lirl `ce ,`c on ebl `c otlbz` oiyix zlz ,edi` xa dil rcic zile ,hiwye
lkl `yix d`nizq `c `znkge `gztzn e`le `iiqkz`c d`nizq `znkg `cg `yix
`yix ,oinizq lkc `nizq `yicw `wizr d`lr (` fnw ziy`x) `yix ,zenkg x`yc diyix
`znkga wacz` `lc `c `yixa iedc dn rciz` `le rci `le `yix e`lc `yix `yix lkc
`evx zeigde (` l`wfgi) ,jnewn l` jl gxa (ck xacna) ixw` i`d lre ,epzlkeqa `le
oinip oepi` lke ,ixry oepi` lke ,oi` `iilz diac ,oi` ixw` `yicw `wizr jk oibae ,aeye
`lk `lcw ifgz` `le ,`lewya (oiazi `"q) oiriry edlke (oiilz) oiwtp d`nizq `genn
xyr zlza oinlrl ingxn `ipy `le eciga `lk ,ied cga `yicw `wizr i`dc oiba ,`ed
.rax` rax`l oipnf zlz yxtzn diac d`nizq `znkg i`dc oiba ,gkzy` oingxc olikn
a-` cenr gtx sc epif`d zyxt (mixac) b jxk `hef `xc`d - xdef

